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The Proportional Counter in X.RaY
Difrraction Work
Rncnxr work, for oxa,mple, that by Ctlg:tan et al,.t,
has shown how tho proportioaal oountor ca,n bo mado

a rcliable tool for measuring tho onorgios of soft
radiations. Ifsed as a .dotoctor for measuring tle
intensities of difracted, X-raye, it possessos ma,ny

adva,ntages ovor tho Geiger counter' With the pro'
portiona,I counter, corrnfing lossos aro entiroly negtigible for atl X-ray intensities likely to bo realizod
with convontional X-ray genoxa,to$ a,rc.d difraction
teohniques. The possibility of discriminating against
unwanted radiations of wave-longths other tha.n that
of tho oha,racteristio radiation used for di&action
purposos enablos diftaction records of greatly improvea qu$ity to bo obtainedr- prygcia,lly when .tho
speoimon givos riso to appreciable fluoroscont radiai
tion. Pa,rticularly valuable is tho a,bility to .cut out
radiation the wave-length of whioh is a submultiplo
of that of the cha,racteristic radiation. The life of
the proportional countor is practically infinito, and
so i[ is much more economical tha,n tho orga,aicva,pour quonchod Geigor coulotors commonly om'
ployed a€ X-ray detootors.
- A cylindrical brass-bodiod proporbiona,l countor
has beon usod mounted with its axis at right angles
to f,ho diff:raoted X-ray bearn, which enterc by a thin
beryllium window. Tho countor was ffIlod to a,t'mo'
opberic pressuro with argou plus ethylene. Amplifiod
countor-pulses pass through a va,riable-width singlo'
tho output of which feeds a
cha,n:rel pulse
-unit analyser
and/or rato-metor with graphical
sca,ling
recorder.

Fig. I shows that radiatioa of wavo-length
).:f .644. a,nd enorry 8'06 keV. (ooppor Ka) is
completoly sepa,ret€d &om the harmonio wave-longth
of ),-: o.i1 [. a,nd onorry 16'l keV. Curve (o) wus
obtained with cha,racteristic radiation roflocted by

plano 200 ofa lithir:m fluorido plato sot at the appropriato glanoing ,ngle, tJro X-ray tubo being run at
gO w.- Curve (bI sho$rs radiation of wavo'length
I - 0.?7 A. obtained by roducing the gla,ncing ?,.gle,
increasing tho X-ray tubo voltago to 5O k\:., and

doubling the X-ray tubo cur:ront. On curve (a)- a
low poaL at 16 ksY. is due to the prosenco of radia'
don6f wavo-length I - 0'77 A. from tho sooond'order
refloxion, 400. The ha,rmonic is thus present in
noticeablo t.moulxt evon at the low X-ray tube volt'
age of 30 kY. The maJI peaks on the low-onorgy
site of both the 8 ke!I. and 16 koV. poaks aro due to
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rlna,ll fruotion of onergy !6ing lost as argoo fluores.

R rudiation whioh was not absorbod in tho
oountor gas.
Figs. 2@ and b show oouotor speottromstor feoords
c,orrt

of pirrt of the diftaotion spestrum of powdored
ohromo ahrm ta,kon by Goigor oounter in Fig. 2a alo.d
by proportional countor in Fig. 2b. cgpPor .Ka

ftidiotion was usod and in eaoh oaso a niokol p filtor
was plaood in &ont of tho cormter window. The two
rruns were mado under identioal conditions, only tho
courtors being ohanged. It will bo aoen t'hat tho
baokground inthe proportional cormtor reoord is only
about ono qua,rter of that in tho Geiger oounter
record. Several weak lines tJrat caa be ba,roly distinguished above tho statistica,l fluotuat'ions of the
higlr background in the Geigor oounter record sta,nd
out oloarly in tho propor$ional oountor rooord a,nd

allow roasonable estima,tes to be mado of t'heir
intonsities. Comparison of.peak heights in tho two
onrvog showE that the proportional counter has a
higher senrntivity for oopper I{a radiation than the
Goigor oounter used, vhioh was the best oommoroially

available type. The natum,l background-rate of the
proportioaa,l oountor fa,[ing in tho ohannel usod for
copl)er .Kcr rudiation measui:emonts lras 16 counts
pei minute, only a qua,rter of that of tho Geiger
countor.
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